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Springfield Rtgi$ter: Senator Cul-lo- rn

mod Got. Pifer were ahriekera at the
late Emancipation day celebration, and
both, of course, took the position that
the neproea would prove recreant to duty
and to their race by voting the demo-

cratic ticket. EiOot. Palmer also spoke
briefly on that occasion and aaid to the
negroes, you are free men; think as yoti
please; rote as you please; it is not ma-

terial whether you vote my way or not;
yon do better than by voting with me;
you vote as you please. Senator Cullom
and Gov. Fifer look upon the negroes as
the political chattels of the republican
party, and they would bold them for all
time in political bondage. Ei-Oo- Pal-

mer reminds them that they are free men,
and counsels them to act as free men.
Palmer was always the fiiend of the
negro. Cullom and Fifer seek to control
his vote, and kmc all interest in him the
moment be begins to betray a disposition
to assert bis political independence.

The HmI Inttuntry.
What will become of the great Ameri-

can sbeep Industry wh?n the woolen
mills will hove passed into the handa of
the sheriff? Of what benefit then will be
the tariff tai on imported wool, when the

American wool raiser will be scouring
around Europe for a msrket for his
sheep's covering?

Like the row of tricks which the
small boy stands on end to push the one
against the other till all lie flit upon the
ground. Is the faded woolen industry of
this great country. Day by day since
the failute of the first woolen house a
few weeks ago, is heard the crash of in
solvent woolen firms and the wail of
bankrupt leaders and manufacturers,
who, in their sore distress, heap maledio
tionsjpon the wool tariff. IlaJ the
Mills bill passed this would" not have
happened, but it has happened and the
final result will be a gain for the advo
cates of free raw materials. New Eng-
land will never consent to be made a
borne for bankrupt manufacturer, and
the next session of congress will adjourn
with wool on the free list or with a loss
of the New England manufacturing and
farming centers to the republican party
The Yankee will never let a party come
between him and his pocket book.

I wlatakabl :vl4ere.
CtilravoTimeo.

Iowa republicans stand by their paper
prohibition of the liquor traffic. low.
democrats propose thai the liquor traffic
shall be legalize!. There desire is that
the state and localities snail have the
benefit arising for granting licenses to
iirnm snop keepers a two fold benefit,
fiscal and regulatory. They contend
that illicit Belling is so largely practiced
that tbe law is brought into contempt.
thtt drunkenness is increased, and that a
generation of sueaks and hypocriu is
growing up. Tbe more sagacious Iowa
republicans admit that illicit sales are
made in some portions of the state, tut
not to aoything like the extent charged.

Tbe truth is easily ascertainable. The
general government makes no exception
.f prohibition states in tbe collection of

its internal revenue. A special tax is im
posed upon all vendors of spirits or malt
liouor. and tbe revenue collectors take
care that it is paid. Tbe dramseller in
Iowa wbo bas no fear of a grand jury is
unwilling to take any chances with Uncle
Sam. Jlenre In the prohibition states
where the states themselves gain no rev
nue from liquor selling, the United
States dors. The collation of iu special
tax (toes right on. Let tbe Iowa oppo-
nents of tbe prohibitory law ascertain
just bow many special receipts have been
isued by tbe federal tax authorities in
low, to persons engaged in tbe liquor
trsffic ami ibey will bave an approxima-
tion at least of the number of places
where liquor is sold despite the Iowa
law.

Tbe well-nig- h total failure of tbe at-
tempt to banish the liquor traffic in Iowa
and the fraudulent pretense of the repub
licana charged with iu administration
will be muli' to appear in a light which
no one can mistake.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Thn Slat t on.aallon Maola Bad I'aU tp
I la aaulUlalaa."". T.. Haps. n. Tno tUpub-lira- n

tu-- rixivantinn lift hi Uiw citr ya.
Tday ant rt (TjaunT M. IVpnw

ewoirtnno. Mr. ttafavw axta a - .,
BflterlnticallT brilliant spwb, in which b
rrnkml rhnors f.jr ItlaiiM wban ha rsfarrnd
so Um rotifraaa, which meats
at tha nation! capital naxt wnonth. Tbe
paorh conclo.la.1, IialajraU Cronio got the

flimr and mmr tha adoption, of a raanlution
Jaclaring for tha lniUnntnrw of Iraland
ami sympathising with tha bnnv rulers.
Tba raaolution win promptly adftal with
bat Ova or six (liawnlin; rolaa. CoinmitUaa
wars appotntwl arl racxaa taken to 3:30
p. ro.
farmaaaat Orxaalaallna mnA PlntlWnb
Tba rtwMmltliiig tlul not taka Uoa until

4:05 p. m., at whit-- h tinta tba pariuanent or-
ganisation w tttflml by the clioioa of
Gaorjra 15. Woo.!., of Onwajfo, for permanent
chairman. Mr. rlloan-nuvl- a a bnaf spaach,
in wuicb ba ton elm- - Ui national ami itata
taauas from a republican standpoint, Tbe
platform Imlomw tba national

and raafllrms approval of tba
doctrine in tba national republican plat-
form of tHSfi, namaly: Protection to Amar-ica- n

induatrwa anil labor, tba filtering of
A mar lean (hipping intamaU, htinral pensions,
a national elactton law, tba "purification and
lavatien of tba civil servlca," and also

trusts.
fcotnlnntloM for Offlaa.

John L Uilbort, of Jlalane, was nomin-ata- d

for secretary of itiU; Martin W. Cook,
f Monroe, for comptroller; Ira M. Uadgaa,

of Rockhuv., for tranaurer; Gnn. Jamas M.
Varna m, of Naw York, for at tornay gen-
eral, awl William P. Van Itaamelaer, of
Henaca, for state engineer, all by acclama-
tion. Albert IUigat, of Buffalo, was nom-inata- d

for Juil of the court of appeals,
after one ballot. It was decided to have an
additional member of tba state committee
sleeted from tba colored Republicans. After

appointing a naw atate committee tbe con-
vention adjourned sine die.

Oaarejta IaelUte la Trouble.
ATUaJfTA, On., Hept 2G. Governor Gor-

don bas granted tha requisition of tba
amor of Alabama for Pat Calhoun and J. IX
Williamson, principals, and Henry Jack andJack King, seconds, in aba recent dual in
Cherokee county, Alabama. ToegenUeroea
will go to Montgomery on Monday.

Aaaoeinllow Plajrara Flood.
8t Lou ih, Hept 20. Tlw directors of tba

UL Louis bass ball club nwt yesterday after-
noon and fined Latham tMO and King 1100
for bad playing, anxpending both. Cham-UrUin'w- as

llnej I1UU, and Robinson repri- -

A Trot Maf Hntrh Dealarad OR
Bobtow, rW.pt. 5V It is announced that

tha proposmi match raoe betwawt Nelson
aad Alryon, at Fleetwood park. Haw York,
is off.

AltTFUL GOTHAM.

Her Little Scheme to Flank the
Windy City.

A HIGH BID TOE THE BIG FAIR,

Eiffel Towar Ta Ka Overt pppe1 la Meal
Pipe and Cila, aad Chlcacora Claim
Hidden la the Rhadnw Thereat The
right Abont Central I'arh Waxing Hot

The Western Metroptla Coatinuee ta
flaw Wood aad Raise Cn.h.
IHrrwoiT, Sept '-

-. Mr. Chart Keliogg,
general tuperiiit.-n.len- l of tbe Kellogg rieam-les- s

Tube and Manufacturing company, of
Findlay, O., at present Twill g in this city,
b authority for tl statement that New
York b fi;uring on tbe erection of a tower
which will in every rmpect aurpaas the

E.nVI tower of I'arK It is tbe design,
Mr. Keil'ViC say, to i ffir this tower as tbe
crowning reaann why the World's fair should
l oontl in New York, thus throwing Chi-
cago into cumon at tlie Una moment.
Surb rspitalMts as Jay Gould and Runsell
Sai;a are I, king tha movement. Mr. Kel-loK- g

Is at I Tinefit engad in preparing tba
plana.

Irerlplnw tha Htraetare.
Tlie tuwer will post in the d of
J,ii,WS, and will l fully l,aw feet high

(be EilTel lower eing kwa than 1,(XS(. It
will b atMNit Xt feet in dianteUr at tbe
lavas and about UM feet at tbe summit. Tbe
dVtaih) are somewhat crude and incomplete
as yet Tha framework Will be o( aramles
feel pipe of Miftlfiwiit niatrnitode to support
ha linmenar structure with alwtatr safety.
I am at prrs nt gtlinz IlKiiret on triple

plate-glaaa- ," skkI Mr. K.-lli- :, "which, if
prarticalk, will give tht tnw.-- r tle gnrwal
appearance of a n identic crystal palace.
Four elevators will run from the ground lo a
eertain elevation, then two will carry pas-
sengers still farther toward the kr. while
tha crowning flight will be spanned by a
single elevator

Interior Arrangement.
"The second floor will protmhly he devoted

to reaUurant purpowm, then will come read-
ing and writing room and other conven-
iences, and, it is undrtood, tba crowning
story of tbe gigantic structure will be
taken by the government for observatory
purpraHS. Own. Kwaitn and others in
authority are of the opinion that t'aM.OHU
annually can be derived from tba tower in
this manner.

Cnleafo Snbarrtnea Monej.
Chicago, fcwpt 2tt While New York b

in a stew about a site for tbe fair she hopes
to get, Chicago is going right along raiding
tba caah. Already t:,,un,oio has been d,

ami the fizurt-- s are looming up on
the second .,! u,x). Tbe two street rail-
way coninw-- s have come down pretty
freely, Mr. Yerkea, president of the north
and west aii'e lines, putting down their
names for l.yJ,(), and Mr. Uolmea, of the
south side line, going (liM.UiiO.

Tha Fight Over a World's Fair Site.
Nrw York, tVpt. 2' The park commis-

sioners yeater.lay voted to adopt every legiti-
mate means in tbeir power to prevent the
use of any part of Central park as a site for
the world's fair.

WAS TWOMBLEY DRUNK T

Contradictory Aavertlnna Regarding the
Waahincton ll-lc- h Horror.

Chicaoo," S--pt Sti Conductor T.uford
and Brakemen Whitto 1 and Parker, of tha
freight train which crashed into the suburb-
an passenger train at Washington Heights
Tuesday evt-nin- were arrested last evening
on a soutb-bouit- d passenger train on tbe
Rock Wand road near Auhurn. They are
wanted as witnesses and, it is believed were
about to leave tbe city.

Knclneer Twnntnley Arretted.
Tuesday night Engineer Twombley,

wbo is charged with the rmpons.bility for
the diatr, was arrested by the police.
Tha officer said Twombley Was drunk when
arrested. Twombley himself says be was
not drunk, and also that tba accident oc-

curred because no red light was bung on tba
rear of tbe passenger train. Tba conductor
of tbe passenger train declares there was a
red light Superintendent Chamberlain, of
tbe Rock Itland, declares the report that
Twombley was drunk a faht-booi- There
will be plenty of litigation over tbe matter.

A Mt Ion a to Alien Ijthor.
Washixoton Citt, Sept 2i Custonw

officers at the treasury department are in
clined to differ witb Collector Khrhardf, of

lork. rezardinr the oneratiima ti
alma contract labor law with r
International exposition. One of them.
siieaklng or tbe matter yesterday, said that
tbe Imporutton ol workmen ly foreign ex-
hibitors at the exikstitlon har.liv lu
ealieil a violation of the spirit of the law,
the nl.Ject or which wan to keep out unde-
sirable foreign competitors. Thew work
men could hardly be railed competitors of
American workman.

MaJ. Warner's Inclination.I)R I'AKK. Jid.. Sept V, The president
has received Mat Waruer's final declination
of tba pension bureau Tbe major declined
by letter on Hept 16. but the president in-
duced him to reserve the letter and think it
over again. Rut tha final answer being no,
tha letter is puhlwbed. It says that huHinem
engagementa which be has no ribt to break
!"'" nrwaiance, nui'O as be would
like ti serve under an administration which
".,,,"0' airs the le-- rt interests of tha oldeoldlers, ant that a lltxral pirftcy la nvtMd
in tbe matter of pensions

Victims ol tha Oaebec Horror.
Ql-EU-lf H. pt i Two little daughters of

Michael Hradl-- y were found Tuesday night
in the ruins cloa twaide each other, not much
bruised, and tbey probably died of suffocs-tio- u.

Joa Kemp, who was taken out alive
Tuesday, died ItjeaiUy night The body of
Mrs. Maybury was found in tbe ruins yester-
day badly disfigured.

fallaremt reorla. Ills.
I kokia. Ills., Sept The clothing and

furnishing goob bouse of Sol Bennett Bros.
& Co. was cluaed yesterday by the slierilt
Tlie firm was a heavy dealer in clothing and
also manufactured extensively, iarticularly
overalls. Judgment and suits have been
entered against the firm to the amount of.l. -

Mlaalaalppi Kepnnl leans.
Jackson, Mis., Sept. 'M Tbe Repub-

lican atate convention yesterday nominated
Gen. James R. Chalmers for governor; W.
C. Malhison, h?olia-ed- ) for secretary of state,
and James D. Lynch, (white) for lieutenant
governor. Tbe convention was largely at-
tended and much enthusiasm prevailed

Indiana Miners Htlll Utrlking.
Brazil, Ind., Sept. jr, At a mass meet-

ing of HU0 block coal miners at Cordonia yes-
terday, it was unanimously resolved to re-
ject tbe ojwrators' offer of 15 cents reduction
in wages. Efforts will bo mad to induce tbe
"blacklegs'' at mine No. 8 and at tbe Jumbo
mines (Knightsville) to go out on strike. Tbe
miners will mak a determined effort to stop
work at all mines in tba district

Fatal Railway Crossing Accident.
Oriklxt, Cola, Sept a; At fi:) o'clock

yesterday morning, as E. H. Dale, Mrs. Jas-si- e

Gala, and Miss Gleason, a niece of Mr.
Gale, were starting out to the ranch of Mr.
Gale, near Hardin, their carriage was struck
by a freight train. Miss Gleason was in-
stantly killed. Mrs. Gale fatally injured, and
Mr. Gale slightly hurt

Christian Seieatlsta Klnpn.
Nrw York. Sept 2C Tbe Star says that

A. Bent ley Wortbington and Mrs. Plunkett
the Christian scientists, about whom a scan-
dal was recently ventilate!, eloped from this
city a faw days ago, and are supposed to
have gone to Australia.

Chans for aa Illinois Man.
Wabhiwotoh Citt, Sept 26. It looks

now as though Gon. Powell, of Belleville,
might yet be chosen Taaner's suocsasor.
Unless Brown, of Ohio, is chosen Gen. Pow-
ell may stand a very good show. -

THE HOCK ISLAND ARGUS,

ARMY OF THE TINNESSEE.

tasa. Bharssaa Heads the Procession A
Millennial Ine want. '

CisCTWWATT. Bept 20. At 10:20 a. m.
yesterday tbe organisatioa of tha Army of
tbe Tennessee, beaded ty Gen. Sherman,
arm-in-ar- m with Gen. Ho vard, preceded by
a band of music, niarabed from the Bum St
bouse to Collage ball, wt Gaa Sherman
occupied tbe chair as pretideni, with Gaa
Hinckeolooper, secretary, nd Gen. Fores,
treasurer, on hU left With his customary
abrupt precision of actiot bedirectel that
none but roembsrs shoe M vote. He ex-
pressed the gratification f all that so many
are spared to meet in Cincinnati. Ha read
the constitution of tha soc ety, tbe apparent
object being to answer ia that simple man-
ner tbe imputation that U a society, because
it excludes privstes, b a mobbish one.

Will Meat Neat st Chtenco.
Tbe general proceeded 1 1 oooe to business,

and, on motion, it was resolved that tbe next
meeting should be held at Chicago on tbe oc-
casion of tbe unveiling oi' tbe monument of
Gen Grant, the time of which is as yet un-
fixed. Gen. Hickenloopi-- r was selected aa
tba orator for tha society on, that occasion,
and Gen. Smith D. Atkit s as alternata, Ia
discussing tbe question o' permanent loca-
tion for the society it wa i developed that tbe
Cincinnati members favsed Chicago, while
Chicago members were a unit for Cincin-
nati, whereupon Ottn. Sherman suggested
tbat tbe millenium must be near. Tbe meet-
ing concluded with an utile military paper
by CoL Loudon.

NOMINATED ERACKETT.

Bay State Repnlillrnnt Ciivn tha Teeto-
tallers a l nance.

Boston, Sept 2rV Tie Republicans held
tbe most numerously at ended state conven-
tion here yesterday tl at ever assembled,
there being 1,JS delega'es present

Robinwai was mi le permanent chair-
man and a platform ad pted, the features of
which are planks oppixing further silver
coinage and advocating tbe elimination of
patronage from politic; favoring an equita-
ble revision of tbe tariC on protection lines;
demanding a national election law which
will secure a fair vote in tbe south of all
electors, and declaring that on the liquor
question tbe party will taka no backward
Step.

Tha Leaflet Chaws.
Candidate for gov trnor were next con-

sidered, and tbe first ballot was as fol-
lows: J. Q. A. Bmckett, ?; V. V.
Crapo, CT; John D. 1; E. ri. Capen,
9; W. H. H. Hsile, I. firackett was de-
clared nominated, and it was made unani-
mous. Mr. Brackett a Idree! tue conven-
tion amid great applause. The other officers
nominaWd are: For lieutenant governor,
W. 11. Haile; for tre.murer, Hon. George
Marden. of Lowell (re ituninated) ; secretary
of state, Henry B. Ii rce, of Abington; for
auditor, Charles R. L Id (renominated); for
attorney general, Andrew J. Waterman.
After speeches by Senator Hoar and
Henry Cabot Lodge the convention ad-
journed sine die.

HE DEFIES THE COURTS.

Indiana's Auditor R.fue to Obey a Man-
date.

Indiasapous, Ind., Sept 3 Prawer &
Hankie, real estate amenta, nn days ago
sold the old state hou--e quarters, under au-
thority of tba recent t ct of tha legislature,
and presented a bill f.a-- $) conasiissions to
tlie auditor. He ref ised to pay tbe bill,
when tbe land agents secured a writ of man-
date directing bim t pay it Tbe audi tor
was very angry, and declared he would not
draw tbe warrant on tbe treasury, mandate
or no mandate.

"I will go to jail first," declared tbe au-
ditor. "If tha court ins a stronger arm than
I bave be can coma d wn and draw the war-
rant himself. I wan . it understood I cannot
be made to issue that warrant" Tbe agents
are equally resolved that the bill shall be
paid, and as tbey ba-'- legislative authority
and law court power to back them up tbe is-
sue is looked for witl, considerable interest

Argentine Bid for Immigration.
W ashikotos Cm , S.(pt & Tbe depart-

ment of srate ha lawn officially informed
tbat the executive piwer of tbe Argentine
Republic bas laid be 'ore tbe congress a draft
of a law dividing 7 M,WXJ,0m acres of gov-
ernment land in '.he territory of C'bubut
into small holdings from SOU to l.irno acres

oh, and offering tl a same fin-- sale at from
II to $3, national m sic T , per hectare, about
two and a half acr. It is proposed to di-
vide tba wu.Je are, into ten sections, one
allotted to Argentine settlers, and tha others
respectively to tbe iff rent nationalities of
Europe supplying immigration to tbe Ar-
gentina Republic.

Ta lavestlKate a He porter's Story.
WAsniMOTOH Cut, Sept Wi. Secretary

iYoctor yesterday sppointed a court of in-

quiry, ctaisiftting of Inspector General Law-to- n

and Capt F. P E Elsitein, to nteet at
Jefferson liarracks, Missouri, CK-- t 1, and in-

vestigate the cause, of tbe Urge number of
desertions from t ie post during tbe past
year. A reporter recently enlisted at tbe
barracks and, after spending some time
there, made t barg.s that the men were in-
sufficiently fed and were other wise poorly
cared for, and cite 1 these as reasons lor the
large number of desertions.

Haee Kail fcroree.
Chicaoo, Sept :. Tbe scores made by

National league clubs yesterday were as fol
lows: At Clave lan I Cleveland 2, Philadel
phia 0; at Chicaco Boston 4, Chicago 7; at
Indianapolis Indianapolis. New York 2;

"."' ' " w- .te. a.
Western league At Minneapolis Minne-

apolis 13, Iienver 0 seven innings; at St
Paul St Paul S. Omaha 10; at Milwaukee

Milwaukee 5, H oux City 3 ten innings.

Another "K tea Wnr" Imminent.
CoFTXTVitut, Misa. Sept 3C. The white

people along tbe line of the Illinois Central
railroad, aud in "very county in the delta,
are actively engaged in preparing them-
selves tor an ant icipatad general attack to
be made by tbe b ack Conservative man,
with whom intan-iew- s have been had, are
anriously alarmed at the outlook. Rifles are
being bought on I sith sides. At Water Val-
ley, ten miles sotitb of here, 20 men basre
organized for pn lection. At Grenada, Miss.,
ten miles south tf bere, it is reported thst
negro cotton ban Is have organiz.d, and will
demand an incrense in tbeir wages, else tbey
will guard tba fields with shot-gun- s and
prevent others from gathering tba crops.
Tbe present priei' for picki ng to 50 cents per
100 pounds.

LonlalaanV Ills; ftw India Growing.
Nkw Orlkaim , Sept 2a In addition to

tbe loss of about 1 1,000, 10 by fraudulent
coupons, it is new feared tbat the state has
lost large sums by another fraud. Tbe Pic-
ayune's Baton Itouge special says tbat a
levee warrant, Jrawn three or four years
ago for over tS , was recently presented
for payment Suspicion was at onoe aroused,
as tba levee fund has never been abort, and
there was no reason for holding a warrant
uncasned for so long. On inquiry it was
found tbat tbe 'varrant bad been presented
and paid about tbe time of its date. How it
became floated is not known, and it is sus-
pected tbat msny such warrants bave been
paid more than onoe.

Anll-Hars- e Thief Boelety Picnics.
Odin, Ills., fept 20 The Illinois Citi-

zens' Mutual I'rotecUve associalioi. better
known as tbe A nU- - Horse Thief society, held
its annual rally bere yesterday. A proces-
sion through tl e town, a numlier of speeches
at tbe grove, together with band and vocal
music, made u tbe day's exercises.

t-- Joe's Siaw "Expo" Building.
' 8t. Joseph, Ma., Sep:. i!6 The exposition
building that burnt here some days ago has
bean replaced liy another building, its su-
perior in everj w,v. The new structure is
two stories high. iXW by 300 feet, and was
ootnpletad in lifty-fiv- e hours from the time
tba first nail a s driven

Aeeida.it to Alpine Tunriats.
Mchich, Se it 26 A party of six tour-

ists aDd tbeir guides, while ascending tba
Bavarian-An- s rian Alps, ware precipitated
into a ravine, ind all ware severely injured.
It ia feaied tout none of them can recover.

MASK AND PISTOL.

The Enterprising Train Robber
at Work South.

WELL-PLANN- CHIME REPORTED

rawr Men Board a Train Kanr Mobila,
Ala., aad Oat Off with ,70 aad a Lot
of Registered Mall A Melancholy Faet
for Thens to Contemplate la Thai They
Left 70,000 Behind Them Tezaas
Mora Fortaaate.
Mobilm, Ala., Sept 30. Tba Mobil and

Ohio southbound mail and passenger train
was boarded by thieves at Buokatunna, Miss. ,
seventeen miles north of this city, yesterday
morning. As the train was leaving that sta-
tion two men mounted behind tbe tender and
crawled over into the oab of tbe locomotive.
There they covered Engineer Jack Sherell
and Fireman Hurt with tbeir revolvers. The
robbers, who were well masked, then ordered
the engineer to stop the train at tbe bridge
two miles south of Buckatunna. This order
was given at the poiat of a revolver, and tbe
engineer was compelled to obey it Arriv-
ing at tbe bridge, the engineer and fireman
were compelled to detach toe mad and ex-
press cars from tb balance of the train and
to pull these two ears across tbe bridge away
from the other cars. At that point two
Mher men joined tbe robbers.

Mall aad Express Cars Robbed.
Tha express nieaseuger was then tf irced to

dump tbe contents of tbe safe into a canvas
bag. Tbe amount thus obtained was about
ti,700. Tbe robbers overlooked $70.0,10 of
government money en route for Florida.
Tbe mail car was then raided and a pouch
BUed with registered mail matter scured.
This pouch was made up at Meridian, and
the value of its contents w unknown. The
robtwrs then fired several shots at the train-
men, and diyappetred in the undergrowth.
The train then proceeded to Citrooelle, wh.-r-e

a posse was made up sad started in search
ot tbe robliers.

One Thousand Itollnrs Reward.
The Mobile and Ohio Railroad company

offers I reward for tba arrest and con-
viction of tbe men wbo robbed the train.
The leader of tbe train robbers is believed to
be Rube Burrow,a dmimrado well known in
tba northern part of tbe state. Tbe sus-
pected parties have been camping in tba vi-
cinity of tbe bridge forveral days past

Tesas Train Robbers la Lark.
ArsTiN, Tex., S-p- t aa Tbe governor has

received no particulars of the big express
robtry on the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe,
near Fort Worth, Tuesday mgbt It is
rumored here, however, that the robbers
sucoeedifd in getting away with at least fvk) --

0O0.

A BASE BALL " FAKE."

The Alleged It rot her hood Deal a Sort of
Resurrection.

PiTTsBrmj, Pa., Sept IM In an interview
with a Iieader reporter yexterday Arthur Ir-
win, captain of the Washington club, and
representative of tbe League chapter in tbe
brotherhood, said: "The brotherhood was
organized to protect the players; we are not
wreckers. Our grievances will all be bud
before tbe League, and there will be plenty
of time to talk about getting even after our
conference with the League magnates has
failed. Tbe publication this week of the
brotherhood intentions is a fake of tbe worst
kind. Tbe whole scheme was concocted by
President Allen, of tbe Providence club,
Red bourne and myself in 1SSV. It was pre-
pared w bile we were members of the Provi-
dence club and at a time when tbe League
was talking of freezing Providence out It
was published in Tbe Providence Journal as
a special from New York city, and created a
great deal of excitement Tbe blnff was
effective at that time. This same article
was recently resurrected and published
broadcast"

Hold a White Man into Slavery.
New York., Sept 38. John FiUpatr ck,

otherwise known as ''Liverpool Jack," was
put on trial yesterday on tbe charge of kid-
naping David Kenndsy on May 9 and forcing
bim to sail in tbe steamship City of Wash-
ington to Yucatan. Instaail of obtain-
ing work there at 15 per month, be was
sold into slavery, as alleged, to a railroad
company and compelled to toil an almost un-
limited number of hours each day upon
wretched food, and to sleep iu unbealthful
quarters. There are other similar indict-
ments pending against Fitzpatrick. It is
alleged that be kidnaped seventy-on- e other
men and sent tbem to Yucatan on the same
steamer.

Winners on the Race Co arses.
Bkooklys, N. Y., Sept 26. The course

at tiravesend yesterday was fetlock deep in
mud and water and tbe tune not notable.
The winners were Bella C, Swift, Gregory,
Castaway, Maj c Ilaly, and Aurania.

Chicaoo. Sept au Tbe time on tha Wrat
Side course yesterday was miserable, such as

t' mile in 1:21. Winners: Jed, Kay re, John
I.ily, Spalding, and Tom KarL

Lonsviuii, Sept ai There was nothing
worth notme in the time on Churchill downs
yesterdsv. Bete were good on Heartsease,
W. O. Morris, Long Brook, Deer Lodge,
Churchill Clark, and Bonita.

Invltt on tha rmvorslty Scheme.
Lokpok, Sept . Michael Davitt writes

to Tbe Pall Gazette tbat Chief Secretary
Balfour's "backdown" on tbe Irish univers-
ity question is due to his failure to wean tbe
prieta of Ireland from their alliance with tha
National baua DstM nlao adds tons Ba4-fu- ur

baa not yet "reptud too pope fur ha re-
script to tbe Irish bishops," and wiil proba-
bly add a Roman Catbol.c coilegs to the
Dublin university, as at least "a partial rec-
ognition of tbe services rendered to the Con-
servatives by bis hoi i nans."

The fcprina; Talley Miners.
Spuing Vaxuct, Ills., Sept 3& The busi-

ness men of this place have circulated a pe-

tition, which has bean signed by a few of
tbe miners, that tbe middle vein mining be
started at Streator prions. The company
has already virtually conceded this demand,
and the men may therefore resume If they
desire.

Israeli's Workmen ta Strike.
KcU, Sept 26 Tbe men employed in

tbe quarry at Arklow, ownsd by ParneU,
threaten to strike unless an agsnt who is ob-

noxious to tbe men is replaced by a local
Nationalist.

Boston Mot ttuylna- - Omaha Players.
CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Director Conaut, of

tbe Betons, denies that tbe club bas pur-
chased the Omaha team.

THEY BLED FOR NOTHING.

Warren and Morphy Given tha Grand
Shake by tha 'Frtaao Athletle Club.

Bah Frasciboo, Sept 26. Tommy War-
ren, of Los Angelas, Cat., and Ft auk Mur-
phy, of Birmingham, England, fought at
tbe rooms' of tbe California Athletic club
Tuesday nigbt for a purse or $1,800 and the
feather-weig- ht championship. Murphy
weighed 119 pounds and Warren about 118,
Hiram Cook was referee. From tbe first to
tbe tenth round the men fought warily.
Murphy doing most of tbe rushing and get-
ting in a number of blows, while Warren
saved himself by clinching. He went down
easily when Murphy touched him. Murphy
drew first blood in tbe third round by a
swinging left-hand- er.

Not Rannlaa; Hippodrome.
Up to the twenty-thir- d round Murphy bad

the beat of It, but from then to the thirtieth
Warren got in good work, nearly finishing
Murphy in tha twenty-eight- h. Murphy then
freshened up, but tbe figtt for thirty-eig- ht

rounds was a mere walk-aroun- d, and on the
sixty-eigh- th round, both men being in good
condition, the club got disgusted, tb presi-
dent ordered the ring cleared, refused to bear
tbe principals, and declared tbat they had
not complied with tbeir agreement No
part of tb purse will be given to either of
tbe principals.

Later. The club directors met yesterday
and resolved to give no money to tba slug-
gers and also to prohibit tbeir ever entering
tb rooms of tbe clubfrom this tim forth.
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SOLID CITIZENS.

The Bankers' Gathering at Kan-sa- s

City, Mo.

A THOUSAND DELEGATES PILES EST.

Proposition of a New York Man ta Retire
tha Greenbacks Outline of His rian
Tbe Interstate Commissioners Visit tha
Convention and Maka a Faw Remarks
A Big Faast with Two Thousand Gnests
at tha Board.
Kansas Citt, Ma, Sept 26 The Amer-

ican bankers' association met in annual con-
vention here yesterday. Fully 1,000 dele-
gates are present Presideut Charles Pear-
sons, of St Louis, called tbe convention to
order at 11 o'clock, but Joseph S. Chick, on
behalf of the Kansas City clearing hou-te- ,

extended a welcome to tb deleg tes; Mayor
Davenport welcomed them on behalf of tbe
city, and Governor Francjs on I thai f of tbe
state. 1"resident Pearsons responded for
tbe delegates, and deliver 1 tbe opening ad-

dress.
Mr. W. P. St John, of Xew York, then

read an able technical paper on legal tn ler.
He expressed himseif as opposed to free
coinage of silver, and outlined a plan f.r re-
tiring the kgal tender notes of the govern-
ment rapidly and wifbout diminishing the
sum of money in circulation. A motion to
recommend to congress such action as was
outlined in Mr. St John's paper was re-
ferred to tbe appropriate committee.

Sliver in Place of Greenbacks.
St John's plan is tbat thesecretary of tbe

treasury be required to buy and coin
worth of silvar bullion each month;

provided that not more than VJ'f con hi, or
4V2 grains, be the amount of silver to be
contained in a silver dollar; that with the
coinage of silver tbe leal tender notes of
the government be withdrawn, dollar for
dollar, as tbe silver is iaiued, and that gold
and silver certificates be ea-i- legal tender.

A Visit from Cooler's Commission.
By invitation the interstate commission,

headed by Judge Cooley, paid a visit to tbe
convention. They were escorted by Maj. u

William Warner and C. H. Xettleton. I
lodge tooley was called upon to speak, an
being introduced by Pre id mit Pearsons, be
said that be and his colleagues wished tbey
might attend all the anasions of the conven-
tion. "But we are intrusted to a certain ex-

tant" be continued, "with tbe management
of a business that we wish we cjuI 1 bring
under like rules and into the certain regu-
larity of banking business, which, I very
much fear, it will be some time before we
axe able to da" Horn Schooninaker, Mor-
rison, Veasey. and Bragg also responded
with short speeches to calls ma is upon tbem
by the delegates.

A Man Wbo Hoesn't Want Offlre.
In answer to loud calls for "Warner,"

tbe was introduced by the
president as a nun who did not want an
office. Tbe major thanked the delegates for
tbeir kindnsss for calling for him, but plead-
ed lack of experience in public speakiug, and
asked to be excug. d.

Constitutional amendments relating to tbe
election of tbe ve council, etc, were
then adopted and the association adjourned
for tbe day.

In tbe afternoon the delegates wore given
a ride over the various cable lines of the
city, which pass most of tbe points of gen-
eral interest Last evening a louiquet was
tendered tbe delegates and visiting bankers
at tbe Den of tbe Priests of Pallas. Tbe
banquet is believed tc be tha largest ever
served in tbe west, covers lading laid for
VJ.OUO guests.

Their Hard Tiniee Ara Over.
Xcw York, Sept 3fi. Two children, An-

nie and Gustave Fran, 10 and I: years of
age respectively, bave already experienced
a lifetime of tribulation and received
the reward which the good book prom-
ises. Their father died about a year ago,
and two or more months ago their mother
fell out of the window of ber bouse and was
killed. Tbey were taken to tbe house of an
uncle, but were soon after abducted by a
man who took a fancy to tbem. Tbey were
found at Fordham and turned over to tbe
care of Mr. Gerry's society. But they will
sail in a few days for (irmany, where a
fortune of marks await tbem, recently
left by the death of a r dative.

A Towa la Possession of Touch.
Colvmbus, OL, Spt 'Jd A special from

Huntington, W. Vs., says: Word has just
been received from Fort Gay, Cabell county,
tbat tbe town is in pM3ssioii of toughs. Tbey
stoned tbe bouse of Elliott Nester, when be
fired on tbem. They then made tbe mayor
issue a warrant for bis arrest He was
dragged out of bed at 2 o'clock in tbe morn-
ing and leaten almost to death. Toe mayor
dismissed bim, whereupon the gang then
beat the mayor, wbo resigned. Tbe marshal
bas also resigned. Tbe gang has terrorised
tbe whole town.

Kooa Oot Tired o( Matrimony.
Dasviluc. Ills.. Sept J6 Frauk Hollo-wa-y

and Jenny Kerns were married Sun-
day afternoon. The bride's father gave
them a 100-aer- e farm, aud tbe young people
came to Danville Monday and purchased a
complete housekeeping outfit They returned
to the bride's home Tuesday night and early
yesterday ms-nin- g young Hollo way went to
the barn on bis father's farm and shot him-
self fatally. He was found dead an hour
lator. The bride is rrnsl with grief. No
caused is known for 11 olio way's act

Farmers Helling I nbealthy Hrv
Baltimore, Kept l Dr. A. W. Clem- -n oaaS Ur. T. L. Ill aa. a novo re-

turned from tbe eastern shore, whither they
went to investigate the hog cholera. They
say that tbey are almost positive the mal-
ady is bog cholera. The farmers are ship-
ping tbe animals to Baltimore and Philadel-
phia as fast as tbey can sell the i', without
regard to the disease or its

Tha I'mc;raaa of the hoiiih.
Baltimore, i.-y- 26. Tbe Manufacture-

rs1 Record gives tables showing tbat tbe new
enterprises in iron and other manufactures,
cotton mills, etc, started in tbe first nine
months tf lMSa in tbe southern
states, numtar 4,or3, against 2,Hi
for tbe same period in 13. Tbe capital and
capital stock represented is $154, 84 S,7uu for
1SW, against 1121,4 15.0(10 in ItoK.

Horrible Tragedy In Ituna la.
Odessa, Sept 2ft A school teacher named

Saus4 committed suicide Tuesday, where-
upon his widow became insane, and killed
her five children. Site threw the bodies of
three of tbe children out o? tbe third-stor- y

window, and taking tbe other two in ber
arms jumped from tbs window and was in-

stantly killed.

Quarreled Over tha Tanner Case.
Caiho, Ills., Sept. 3ft B. B. Curtis, a

merchant, and John Wallace, a mail carrier,
quarreled yesterday over tbe removal of
Commissioner Tanner, aud Wallace was
struck on tbe bead with a molasses jug, re-
ceiving an injury from which be died an
hour biter.

Forgotten by the Hotel Clark.
Boston, Sept 3ft Vice President Morton

has writteu to Mayor Hart stating that ha
would bave been glad to have visited Boston
with tbe presideut in August, but tbe clerk
of a Washington hotel detained the invita-
tion until a few days ago.

Ivan Jury Dlsaa-reaa- .

Kxw Yoex. Sept 26. The Jury in the
Ives case came into court yesterday morning
and reported that tbey could not agree.
The stood nine for guilty, two for not guilty
and one on tbe fenoa. Ives will have a new
trial.

Object to Disfranchisement.
Chattanooga, Teun , Sept iKJ. The last

ssgislature passed the Dor tell law governing
lections. Tbe law is similar to tbat in force

in Australia, and involves ability to read on
tbe part of the voter. Suit was brought
Tuesday in tbe federal and chancery court
by five negroes, none of whom can read,
challenging tbe constitutionality of tha law
on the ground that it would disfranchise
them. A municipal election, ia pending hers,
and the object of tbe suit is to prevent vot- -

Dortch law. '

We are now well into Autnmn with its weather aud will soon see the Mer
cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better place to

EL - F.
TELEPHONE NO. 1058.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

It is stated tbat ly Knights of
Lab-- r will hoi I a meeting in St Louis next
m Miiti.

The rumor tbat Jay Ooold
is going to retire from business is current
omw mre on Wall street

The f roat bas dona considerable dam aire to
many of the fruits in southeastern Michi-
gan. Corn has suffered much.

Rev. Father Roles, rector of ft Mary's
Catholic church in Chicago, was found dead
in his chair at bis borne Wednesday morn-
ing.

Several R mian Catholic priests, who war
chaplains to Irish jails, bave been dismissed
fir supplying the home rule prisoners with
oontraband articles.

The regular daily lynching took place
Wednesday, tbe - locality bein Winona,
Miss., and the victim Sol Purnell, a negro,
wbo was accused of rap

Samuel S. Northern, a prominent farmer
of Mexico, M.., fell from a third-stor- y win-
dow of tbe hotel where be was stopping,
Wednes lay morning, and was killed. He
was walking in bis sleep.

Van B. H dsteine, of B xmo count r, W.
Va., who was badly wounded in tbe rebel
armv ami taken prissioner, afterward joined
t.ie Union forces and was wounded in the foot,
for which he now draws a pension.

Miss Belle Ferguson, of Louisville, Ky.,
dreamed Friday night but that a new
Mrthodist church, in which she was much
intere-ttod- , wa on lire. The dream weighed
on ber mind s that Saturday she weut to
the churc i, w:ire she found a very prom-isin- c

fire In pro.-res- s. The bias was prompt-
ly squelchei.

Governor Lsrrabee, of Iowa, asked tbe
railway dim mission of that state to obtain
from the railways lists of thir stc It holders
and amounts he.d by each, salaries paid of-
ficers and employes, nams of attorneys and
their salaries, and much other information
of the sma kind. Several of the roads bsve
ignored tbe request, and are waiting for the
next move.

'Going lo Secure S3.000.4pO.
S York, Sept -- 6 Joseph Casey, of

Brooklyn, wili sail so. m f.r Eilaud to secure
a hei itav--e for hini-l- f and other Americana
of t2,U"0,UJ a fortune which bad its

in Chicago Elwin S B.aki.fonner-l- y

a Bntih otliw, came this country in
with Ins portion of h:s fathers estate,

$--, l, and drifted to Chicago. He left
tbat city in lsC.t, a. id returned to England,
where be d.ed the followiu year. Tbe Lon-
don Trust comiiiiv, nnich has hat posses-
sion of the property of the estate, baa been
obliged to advertise f r tbe heirs. Joseph
Casey is on? of them.

Military Insubnrdlnatlon
Indianapolis, Sept 'A The adjutant

general of the state is rigorously prosecut-
ing tba member of the Indiana Light rv

wlut rW 1 ... 1 t. m.., in ik.
si on as ordered July Tue inuhordinat
militiaman are aocusi of having formed a
conspiracy to take thir oompior, tbe Light
luiKuuj, out. w tue Lt'gion, ana
that th'-- only .r-d i!o!i the mstier of
uniforms as a retcx: to s--t up an independ-
ent organic ithm. Tu L'ght Iufantry ia the
premium company o' tht sta'e.

THL MARKETS.

Chicago. Sept r&.
Quotations on tbe board of trade to-da-y

were as fo'lows: Wheat No. September,
oitenrd V, closed 81c: October, openei!C closed Mc: December, opened S1;V.
closed tfiV. 'rn No. 2 September, opened
32c, ciosai 314c; October, opened Sitae,
rlosed 3i4c; May. oiened 3(ia, clnsrd
S4C Oats No. S September, opened
Ki. closed October, opened and
closrd liic: May. opened S Sc. closed 2:"c.
Pork October, opened aud closed $11. IS;
November, opened f!' rinsed JUJfc."; Jan-
uary, opened JFH.t'L,. cled $A:.7C. Lard

opened Sa H.ia rim J aa.s.
Lmnoik-Tl- M l"nha r tors Yards reports

tbe following ranjreof prices: Hogs Market
opened fairly active, with prices oilcbanged:
litftit frradea, 4.tn,.7: rnturh packing.
$AT5T.Hii; mixed lots, $3.91&l4Ue heavy pack-i- n

and shippn lots, -- i.lSl4jej. Cattle-Mar- ket

fdow; good to choice, steady.
l.&4.e-rr-. poor to fair, lower at flOvasO;
cows, flJtV,t2.K(r. stackers, fl.KVft&M: Texan
ste-r-s. $MHii3.W. rheep-Mar- ket steady:
native muttons, 1311.50; western range
sheep, ja.iioa.t.1 V, Texans, t3.fti34.15: lambs,
(4.SK,U.MJ.

Produce: Bnttt Fancy Elgin creamery. Jao per lb: tine dairy. litlc; parking stork.Hniec rs Strictly fresh. IStfia-s- c per
dor. Poultry-Li- ve hens. Tisjs per lb; roos-
ters. 5c; turkeys, lOc; ducks Kc Potatoes

$1.0U per bbL Apples H.OWJl.aO per bbL
New Tork.

Nttw York. Sept. 2i.
Whea- t- No 8 red winter cash, tW3i4y-- ;

do October. Ki do November, aAc: do
cember. 7Vc. Corn No. mixed cash, UlSc,
do October. do November. 4lve: do De
cember, 41 V- - Oats-Du- ll; No. t mixed
rash. c: do September. ic: do Octo- -
ober, fsjc: do November. H,c; do December,ac Kya Dull, barley-Nomi-n- aL Pork-D- ull;

mean. tl2Jt.it, U'.T5. Lard-Du- ll;
J4U October. $.31: January, fta.Livestock: Cattle Trading-slow-, and com-

mon and ordinary steer lie per UW lbs lowernative steers, i3ai44.SU !): bulls and'
dry oows. $1.50iiTS. Sheep and Lambs-Stea- dy

and firm tor sheep, dull and essit-- r farlambs; nueep, 41; V : lambs, 4 ;utHogaSteadr: live ho.a, $5it-- 8 ft M ichoice pigs. 4. as.l..
ROCX tBLAITD.

fsyrpland prairie. $.00.By Timouiy new ItiaTjUO.

Oora 7c
Oats-N- ew, 0cSlc; Old, S5c,
Potateee-30- c.
Turnips 18.

S100 aUwartf U00.
The reailera r.f ih 11 ... A :nv - AaiLi anuuB willbe pleased to learn tbat there is at least

one dreaded disease that science bas
been able core in all iu stages, and that
" '" aii uatarrn cure ta tbe
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
uUuk,en lnlern11y. "Cting directly upon

tbe blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
The proprietors have ao much faith in iu
curative powers, tbat they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- s,

F. J. Chxkbt & Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggisu, 75c

THE STYLES
IN MAN'S ARTICLES OF

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

changeable
downwards ought

FURNITURE CARPETS,
trade than at

COBiDES,
No. 1623 Second

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long aeriP8 or ALADDIN 8toves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a eood seller Besure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after Beeing it tou willbuy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bas beenso popular that it is being copied as far aa they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butdon t be dece,ved-- by the Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beck with. I am the soZeagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

G

Avenue.

Bennett's
love Store

1605 Second Avenue.
60 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

20 Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cents.

HTLadies' and Gent's Street and Driving Gloves in tbe latest fall styles andshades.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor in? the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
("Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

SBof'yo,rrt dl're rrneW1 f hi' ,d trde nd wiU try and ve Pstron prices sod treatment

THE FOURTH
has changed hands,

who for many jrearo waa the efficient superintendent of the Moline Rock Island R.i!wr. Tbe hon- - ha, been ihoronehl, rcnor.ted and refurnished throughout Vna Z.iU berun rtnctly firt-cla- ,. Special rate to citj boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty thirU street. Rock Island.

GrUS ETsTGrLIjNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.CSnietDtog nd repairing done neatly and cbe.pl; .

Davenport

Business

I
" "T r S f4?4

3tlr4i.-- -

RANGES- -

At

College

SS?-1-:'- ti

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Dave.vport. Iowa.

v.

PI Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

S1 Call, Compare Stock and

A. J. SMITH & SON,

mmm
Prices.

A. J. SUITH L SON,

125 and 187 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


